
Communication (Remind)

“Building Better Citizens for America” 

27 Aug 18Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s),

  AFJROTC is a "cadet owned" program with instructor supervision and guidance.  To the maximum 
extent possible, cadets initiate, plan, lead, and execute all cadet programs and activities.  In order to 
run an organization across four class periods, cadet leadership/staff and instructors use Remind to 
conduct business and make frequent announcements.   We will ask all cadets to join pertinent Remind 
"classes."  All cadets are asked to join the "All Cadets" Remind class (cadets were giving instructions) 
and we then add them to other pertinent Remind classes (i.e. their class period, Drill Team, etc.).  
  We also have a "NC-804 Parent/Guardian" Remind class.  A line of communication helps to keep 
you informed or discuss problems with your cadet (i.e. uniform wear or conduct) to hopefully solve 
them quickly.  We ask that you join this class (instructions attached).  It works best if you have a 
smart phone and download the Remind app.  Once you join this class, if we can't figure out who you 
are, we will message you to ask which cadet is yours.  At that time, if you want to get all messages 
your cadet gets (in addition to or for your cadet completely) please let us know and we will move you 
to all pertinent Remind classes.  
  Uniform wear and grooming is a high emphasis item we need you to help with and ensure 
compliance.  Just so you know, uniform grades and merit/demerit scores will be posted weekly 
(password protected) on our NC-804 AFJROTC website (www.ewafjrotc.com).  We will send out the 
link/password via Remind and your cadet should be able to get you there if you need help.   This 
website has a lot of useful information to keep you informed and updated.  Please look around and 
make it one of your favorites.
  Finally, many activities and opportunities take place on some weekends and/or after school 
(community service, fun activities, drill competitions, team practices, etc.).  Please do your best to get 
your cadet involved and able to attend activities your cadet may be interested in.  Also, a few weekend 
activities are mandatory (i.e. Veterans Day parade (maybe a couple of practices to prepare for parade) 
and the Military Ball-Spring).  Remind will help you communicate conflicts and determine alternate 
assignments if applicable.  
  To ensure your cadet gave this to you, please print your name/sign below and have your cadet return 
this form to us.  Thanks for being part of the team.

Parent/Guardian Printed Name:  __________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________________________________

I am joining Remind (circle one)?   Yes  /  No

JESSE SMITH, Lt Col, USAF (ret) Senior

Aerospace Science Instructor (SASI)   

AFJROTC, Unit NC-804
Eastern Wayne High School

LUCIUS TURNER, MSgt, USAF (ret)

Aerospace Science Instructor (ASI) 

AFJROTC, Unit NC-804
Eastern Wayne High School




